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MSH MEMBERS SAT ON, tbroffubtvwttibb awd Dit abil
ities or worn mt,

(To theEditor of The World.)
8l«: Politics »re well enough in their j tub awwual BAMKB of tobowto’B 

proper season end, like pepper, give e care SCHOOLS.
tain «mount of desirable pungency to the 
columns of a newspaper, but one does not 
exactly care to hare all ones meats com
posed of spies and nothing else. I 
to see that the edjtorial writers of the 
World recognize I his, and that while your 
big contemporaries does their readers with 
daily messes of dogmatic assertion and 
angry crimination which they appear to ex 
peel the puolic to mistake for discussion of 
political questions. You deal from time to 
with subjects of vital importance to the 
social well-being of the community.

Your article this morning on “what to do 
with our girls" is one which should have 
the thoughtful consideration of everyone 
although, thsi'ks to the noble devotion of 
such- w«im»ii as Lu metis Mott, Mfcs 
Anthony, and many other noble and self- 
sacrificing ladies, many new fields of em
ployment have within the last q .alter of a
century been owned to women, yet much ,™ , • . , .. .
r. mains to be done in this direction. No ” W“ "I
doubt there is much force in your sngges P°Pilfro” ,ech divhu m would be allowed 
tion that onr expensive school system *° "“P**» m each e/ent- Ue}ow “ *“• 
might be made to assist materially in eolv- m,uU°l ‘be games and names of ancceaafnl
iog the problem, what shall we do with onr “"SKSStomw ball, -pen, di-i joreph U, 
girls ? There are many s mds of work now eon, Dngerln ; i B Eckvdt.Weiie.lay. P 
carried on by men which, did our schools Throwing lacunae ball, under IS—1 J Walker, 
afford them oppolunitiea of aeqniring a bug rln; fO JicKaj-, W. liealej-. 
practical art education, cmrid ba^uch Set- ,0hn,<’"’

by women. To illustrated Sts ding long: jump, under 13—1 George Irlng, 
of the female graduates of Welle-Ie ; t Ut&uj, hœbe. 

the Cooper iiiHtitofce who ram upwards of a « WelUw-
$1000 au nun 11 v. The y dung girls iu the Boiml g Ugh jump, m der 13—A Taylor and F 
art school of that Institute last year earned Cuff equal, both from Duffer!n school, 
upward! of $12,008. Recently some t-xteu- _ B*“»nng bop»Up sod Jump, open^i 
live wall paper mauufecrarer. in the United "Vnnin'g ho^'.id ma under i*_i T Cuff, 
States offered prizes for designs, and al- Duflerin ; 16 Burns, iroffertn. 
though among the c mpetitofs were the 1<X< ys'ds race, boys under 8—1 W Uly, Chorch ; 
b-rtprofemional designer. ta tbe couutry girlsumkcS-l Bad»)
evert prize wae taken by girl graduate* of Dean, Pbocbe; <lUm! ,-prèd.Pal w. 
the Ci toper institute. 1 have no hesitation lev ,» da skipping race, girls 
in laying ihat the great advance ronde In ;recent years in the production of beautiful wdle.^2 Riatbg.rt :>b£b.. ’

and artistic design- m wall paper and ear- lOu yards race. bo>«tO ol2 l John Fox, Park;
pet*, in ehromo lithography and other art 2 „ •manufactura* »du,ver£ largely to the fît

fact that advantage has been taken of the Tiawley, hoebe ; 4 Edna Heatley, Krereon 
purer and finer tastes of womrn. Yea, you too yards skipping race, girl* 12 and over—1 
are right, a more sensible and practical ‘ u*«i“ ; 2 Uzsie Dorsey,
ayitem of educaiioo would do moobUr o«r Vô’raraï^jj'k^rtto l*-i John Irvin*, 
girlv r Wellesley ; 2 A Taylo , Dufferln.

There- is something, however, to which *<*> rare* r ee, i<ys 14 and over—1 E Hambly
pnWic attention cannot bo toonrgen.lv op„ *
called, that is the nnfairnes* with which above—l 1 Hambly, Ryersou; 2 G orge Irving, 
girls are treated in the few fields of employ- Wellesley.
ment open fo them in Canada. What yon Tug of war east of Yonge street v west of Yonge 
say of school touchers is unfortunately «P » toall undw 14-After tb ee minutes
true of almost every kind of employ»..; “atM;
open to women. For doing the very same echool)-! B Eckardt, Wellesley; t B Johnston, 
work, and frequently for doing ft better, Byataon. —
women must lie content with scarcely one zwLren ’ We?2rt»re10 1 A Wlnche.
half the pay which a man will receive. no yards race! boys 10 to it—H Parish, Wellss-
Why ia tbio f lay; ffOuoff. victor,.

Perhaps I may be accused of travelling s 40 M—1 H 8Uw*rt’ Wel"
very long way from the effect to find the yard, rac^’boy. Handover—1 W ferry. Vic-
cause, but to me it seems pretty clear that torts ; t r f menton, Wellesley, 
ranch of this injustice ia the result of the Three-legged race 160 yards, boys under 10—1 
unjust political dinabilitiee under which KS",
women labor. Men have vote, and the '( '’ *
trades nnieos and other combinations they Ihree-I.gged race 100 ye ds, boys 10 to 18—0 
form, command attention and respectif = 8 w -
conerqnmce. Women ere denied the right ’ M0?«dî tîra'ig and ov„-
o( thr franchise and eona-qnently are unable i B Eokarde and A Doaglaa. both Wellesley ; 2 
to form combinations or to carry on aenc- la acCluff s>,dB Jackson, both Louisa, 
ceasfnl atruggle with caniUl if the, do. dSm/I" “ *"*'*<"■

Short lett-ra are, I know, the rule in back race lrôylrti^bcÿaîoto 18-1, WmPeten, 
The World, and a good rule too, on I will Byanon, 1T Conger, Wellesley. ,
not trespass further on your apace at pre» -iT* ”^L°° iTÎ!' *n8 Ben'
ent. I trust, however, that the sohject Half ^nils, Cbempivms in, open to schools (one 
will udt be allowed to drop. JU3TIC B. from each school) - 1 W Perry, Victoria ; 1 P fcmer-

Toronto, July 3,1S82. “ÆfîspupU. race an 1er 20-—H Croft, 2 J

the gtmes the prizes 
successful pupils by 
The gathering broke

H. STONE,
mjTz^r:r the zoo i

Night and ?

TIE BOARD OF ALDERMEN, should let the present contractors finish it, 
end tbe'ra was no necessity of talkiag about 
the penalty at all He would be quite 
willing tiuadvance this money end take this 
additional security.

Aid. Defoe thought the contractors had 
hem nnfurtnna’e. As WO feet of pipe was 
being laid last fell bolsn-rous weather came 
up and it was destroyed. At that time 
$5000 was to have hem paid, which was 
net done. He would forego all penalties, 
as be did not think they wrre collectable.

Aid. Geo. Evans asked Aid. Defoe on 
whw ground be stated that the penally waa 
not collectable!

Aid. Defoe replied that it wae net neces
sary lor him to say. as be only garait as 
his opinion.

After some further discussion the report 
was adopted, with the recommendation of 
Aid. tien. M. Evans, that Messrs.
K. B. McNamee A Co. pledge their plant 
for the completion of the work 
on or before the 31st ef August next, 
and the corporation do forego the amount
of the penalty for nont-t«Jietion up to the tbr sd,pesdxd members.
first day of July instant, but that the pen- The speaker replying to questions said 
alty be enforced from thet date to the date that the Irish member* could oolv raise 
of completion provided Jie same be not the <jae,tion ot$ soapen-i<m 
completed on tho il&uif of Ançist next. Siturdav bv an ordinary motion and not by 

In couicil AlcL Clarke t*ked for the » question of piivil^e. He riodicated the 
yean »n.l any on the addition of the re- ection of.PIavfair in reporting O’Donnell, 
port, resulting m the fir>llow«ng division î o’Dooiiell refusal to make a statement 
Yt'us---Adamion. B"JI. Kieviof, Bor.ih Boe- relatire to hie conduct Saturday. Glad-' 
web, Davies, vwoo, Ut#<i M. ^vaua, li wm, etoo# moved the mapeneion of O'Donnell 
Msughau, Ryira add Shepherd 12. Nays fur « f rtuigbt O’Oonofcll denied he ased 
Carl_vle_, Clirkr, Downey, Geo. Evans, the word infamy bnt admitted be otherwise 
Kent, Loi e and Low.--! > >poke es alleged. He made a loug speech

The council then adjourned for want of a ^ prnw he h„, n„, 0h,,rnoted the bnmaees
quorum. __ ,___ „___ of the bouse. Playfair stated he eelrd on

LI. c m responsibiaty in naming the Irish 
menthe**. A In eg discussion followed. 
O'D-inn^ll withdrew pending the considera
tion of hia case.

Gladstone’s motion to suspend O’Don
nell was opposed by Uqwen, Who moved an 
amendment that fhe house ia unprepared to 
take notice of O'Donnell's lai 
passes to the order of the 
aniendiqent waa rejected by 199 to 38. 
G'adstone’s motion was carried by J81 to

A BUB, A 8HP AIDA JIMPAMUSEMENTS.
Purchase of a*-*

O’DOMKIL tWBFKWnr.n von OB- 
fTBVOTIOM OF BUorSKB*.Its AND TIGS. AW. IMPORTA ST HO PORT FROM TUB 

WATKKWURKH COMM ITT KP. \
The largest number of people visited The Zoo on 

Dominion D y of ny day y«.t to see the
S .fpone calls promptly attended Prellnslaary Trial ef Walek—Amerteau •lx Thoassad People en I Me Leers#aet. B. NeMaasee’s fonlrarl—The Quest Ion ef 

Cnee Water Dlsrassed—Wke Is Mrs pea- 
•Ible fee the Presenl Mate ef tfsl, s.

The city father* met last night, Mayor 
McMnrrich presiding. A few alderm-n 
were ebaeiit, F. B. McNamee of Montreal 
waa present. -

A communication was received flora John 
Aird, secretary of a meeting of property 
owneis on Spadina avenue and Brock 
street, forwarding a copy of a resolution 
adopted by the meeting respecting the 
bloox paring of those-ratreets. James 8. 
Me Murray asked tt rarorary protection to 
property on the island till the government 
tor k the matter in hand. The locomotive’ 
engineers’ unira petitioned the council for 
the u-e of the council chamber on Tburedaÿ 
August 3, 1882, for the jnrpose of wel
coming their United Stales delegatee to the 
city. A motion waa passed granting their 
petition.

The council then went into 4 committee 
ol the whole with AM. Davies in the chair 
to consider the following report of the 
waterworks committee :

filed ISO dozen, which 
lock an any house ta 
il will astonish eveiy- 
i to our

In Dablla Wllhewf Occupation—■# «renatfs-A Leng Pregram ef «aeses— 
The W ieners.

Yesterday afrërnoon Wee a gala day 
srith the pupils of the different city echooie 

Vhm the annual games 'were held on the 
Toronto lacrosse grounds. * There were 

~ 6000 people present et the

Hti;F WANTED. MONSTER WHALE ee* Bnrt at Uesewei.
«WLondon, July 8,—In the house of com

mons this afternoon Trevelyan said that 
nobody was injured by the firing of the 
police at Listowel yesterday.

Walsh who was arrested in connection 
with tile seizure of arma at Clerkenwell was 
arraigned to-day. Extra precautions were 
taken to guard h-m in the dock. Evidence 
waa shown that the pi nouer was engaged 
in referions proceedings for a long time.

The official statist ica show that there are 
1580 Americans or Irish Americans in 
Dublin without visib’e occuoatinn.

s initiator, Lions,
Panthers, H action*.

Foxes, Deer.
Open from 8 a. m. to 10 p. in. Animals lad 

*t 8 p. m.

V ADI KB AN Ç OEN’I LKMKN To LEARN 
IA televrspby terstors In demand ; enclosing 

liimilnlo "etegrsph Institute, SO King 
t, Toront JAMES THORNE; manager. 

•HTOOLEN BUY -A riB'T-CfcASS-BUYEB 
V V ea get a iltoatloo at JuHN. MACDONALD 

A Co.. Toronto. 884
EPARTMENT. •tamp.

Street

ment
•t$ p.m , and the number increase*] Inter 5 
on in the afternoon. The band of the v 
Tenth Royals was in attendance which 
added much to the pleasure of all The 
following gentlemen Fere in charge of the 
games ;—

Judreo—E Galley, Oapt K B Hamilton,
JA iJlaawlflw MeMurr ch.

Starter»—A T McDonal I, L J Clarke, J Camp
bell, A vorrteon and H T Martin.

elously Cheap. Store

Trade will do well to 
IT to be cleared out at

k. SITUATIONS WANTED BUSINESS CARDS. 'Xj'A 8 "_KDl « OB^Toir inaTLlTJÔÜRNAr- 
J\ Kxperienced In til depar ment». Flrst-chst 
refer, nues. A dre.» box 96, W,,rid office
*T bespectIile woman to < o out to

work by the d,y or to do waehlng or Iron
ing; can he recommended. Addreee SO Queen 
street west.

A I Oil.DEB, BY YOVNO MAN JU8T OUT 
fr in Kniriaiid. «b • has been at the beaineso 

for live years. Box «7, World office.
A KKSPKCTABLE woman as WET NURSE 

J\ f»r an infant with her own at her own home 
and one w ho hai sufficient milk for tw<^ Box llu, 
World tfflee. *

ï WHEBL8MAN ON A BfEAMEB OB 
►tcamuhip ; firtt-claee pai»ers a» to proficiency. 

*3 World office.
~A NV WO~K~IN THK OAROENINO UB LA- 

BOllING II -c, or ae a farm hand, can be 
done nattafiu torily by 
9 Market place
jQY A foUNOMAM, AS BAKEB’d ASSISTANT. 
D Add ew Elizabeth street. 234

P. SHARPr . TORONTO 8TBAM LAUNDRY 
34 an-l 60 Wellington i.treet west, Toronto 
from the country promptly attended to. 

Send for particulars.
YTODOlf fc'WILLIAMS, 4 ADKLAIÔË’STREET 
JjL East, dealer* in Pitch, Felt, Carpet ana 
Sneatin* Paper». Roofing done to order. Agent# 

or Warrens' Asphalt Roofing, most durable
material known.
T L. RA WUONË, 123 YuNOE oTKhbT, XO- 
fj m RONTO, guns,rifles, ammunition and fliahing 
taokle. 8end for prkv Hats.____________________
Tt/f K8. T. BARFF, SUCCESSOR TO M. B. 
IfJL PALMER, laidiee hair woriu r. in connection 
with hair dressing. Mrs. Barff has also o|ienod a 
fashionable dress and mantle making establishment, 
No. 10 Richmond street west, Three doom west of 
Yonge, Toronto. P. 8.—Highest price paid for 
ladles cut hair and combing*

lANOg AND OROANB TUNED ANDBËPÂIR- 
ED ny experienced and flrst-claee workmen. 

CLAXTON. music dealer, 107 Yonge street, To*

OMPANY, W Mara,

/ Committee—Messrs McMurrich. Lee, Hamilton, 
Mills, h llkinson, Thumps, n, McDona’d, Lewi* 
•ml McAllister. - »

•I
o, M

:

34b

OR WOOD )
a willing man. Enquire at fc

ito, Grey & Bruce 
i, and will for one 
hauling from cars 
of the city at ’the

ter carried on 
There are many

Your committee have had under oonsderation 
matters in connection with the “Lake Extension " 
of the work*, and beg to repor^tbereon for t e in
formation of the cou cil and with a view io receiv
ing iiftitntetfensas to the course to be fo*lowed in 

to the 
meeting

, xran to.
C AH ADI A* iJLtyPINQB.\DOOP1NO i ROOFING ! FELT AND GRAVEL 

JEfi/ Roofing done to order. STEWART * BOB- 
INSON, 9| Leader Lane.
SHORTHAND WRITING-150 WORDS PER 

MIN U i Ë Mr.Jainc* Jameson, certifie ited teach
er of shorthand, 29 Aastsu street, is prepared to 
give a course of lessons to phonographe» who 
desire to acquire this speed.
yiTHK UNTAHIO IHUTBIBUTÏNO AOKNÛV 
. 1 207 Front street east—O. F. HOBIN.-oN l*ro-
prlstor—newspapers distributed to ne 
litxjral terms—bills and hand bills di tribu ted 

» throuvbdut all parts of the city—offl es a» d win
dows cleaned. Order* left at Morto- 4 Co.. 3 and 6 
Adelaide street East, will receive pr mpt attention.

Y A MIDDLE AGED MAN A POSITION 
where he can make himself generally useful, 

rest box 103 World.
fi

Belleville is agsio agiuting for water- 
wotke.

The Canadian engine and iocomotive 
company of Kingston intend enlarging their 
premises.

D. K. McGibhou of Montre .1 bas been 
invited to stand for the Ontario legislature 
in Glengarry.

One hundred aid 
i**ned at Ottawa in 
crived amouu'ed to$4d07, being an increase 
<*f $812 over the same month last year.

R. A. Topholm of the Caradoc mille shot 
forty-one black water aqakes last we« k 
The largest measured 6 foot 3} inches in 
length, ami lg inches in diameter.

Captain ttaokey, K.K., instructor in the 
R«iyal military college, Kingston, has gone 
to England, where be has been appointed 
to a position in the survey department.

Thomas McQuittey, manager of tbr 
Wakefield phosphate mines, waa burled 
twenty feet by an explosion. He was 
badly hurt about tire eyes and head, but ia 
expected to recover.

Callaghan, who was so aeriouslv «tabbed 
by Gibfton at the railway W'«rk* at Ease- 
man’s Springs on Saturday has taken a bad 
tarn, and now lies in a precarious condition. 
He i* not expected to live.

Lieut H;irry Freer of the South Stafford
shire regiment, at present in Malts, has 
been ordered to Egypt. This yoang gentle
man is a graduate of the Royal military 
college, Kinget n. and eldest eon of Mrs. 
Harry Abbott of Brockviile,

course to 
question hi re with 

of the comm! tee bas 
request made by the contractor 

as*..v.IMS, 4 Co., f»r a progress certificat .«tu 
upon the amount of work omph-ted to date, 'i hey 
clearly intimate that fat ing this, it will aeriouly 
retard tb- ;
not altoget H JHHH
stop further effort» t that end. In lew of the 
terms of thee ntract in reference to the penalt of 
f LOO per d y for non completion of the contract 
wfh.n the time spedfl din specification, the com
mittee are not in ap< si tion to grant a further pay 
o.ent of money, as the penaitv 
absorb the whole amount unp tiu of (h. 
of the contract, or say 380,OuO. Thf 
cannot, therefore, proceed in the matter, but they 
report the same to the cuuucil for co sioerution, i 
order that the position may 
cision ai rived at as to the best 
with a view io the completion 
question of the penalty
fur her advances, and the Woc
o ntract under tb two circumstance* is illustrât 
in the following statement by the city engineer aud
manager:
Wvra done and material delivered upon 

which an estimate could be given.
Leas 15 per cent drawback...............

Total amount that the contractor would 
be, under ordinary circuo sum ». enti
tled to receive, leaving out the question 
of penalty.

submitted. A 
been held to 

, F. B 
progress certificate based

respect 
special 
consider a

PLACE A LITTLE GIRL, 12 YEARS OLD, 
i • a store, <r otherwise, for her board. Ad- 
box 47 Wurld office.

ÔUNO M N ’’ IS(IES EMPLOYMENT.
Sober, industrious and willing to make him 

useful. Addict HORACE PERCY, 301 Yonge

mo
dress

E H mbly.

f-

Ilong, 15.00 Per Cord 
silt, $8.00 “

i.ensge sad 
»T.y. Therapid complet! n of the wore, if it does 

bh.fr oblige them «for want of fund») to
t

466street. asdealem on
8 to 10—1 Jennie

SPECIFIC ARTICLES •lity-tive patenta were 
Jnne. The fevs re-

33.
$4.00 h the cufu- 

l a further pay 
If enfbre .1 win 

g ta. total 
C'-mmlttev

Glad-tone moved urgency fur the reprts- 
•:on bill North cote regarded the motion 
•s reaafloabie. Parnell yffered an amend
ment that so much of the resolution re
quiting a two-thirds maj >nty bn di.penaed 
with. Rej.-cted by 184 to 41. Gladstone’s 
motion was carried. The honse went into 
commitu-e on the new niante to take the 
place of the 19th. (.,

THF LASO OF EOTPT

Preparing f«r War la Englaa*—The law 
Upheld at Alexandria-.

Alexandrla. July 3.—The authorities 
are energetically trying to prevent the 
natives insulting and molesting European*. 
Persons so offending are confined to the 
arsenal without trial.

Simla, July 3.—The Bombay govern
ment bas received instructions to be pre
pared for shipping the contemplated mili
tary expedition to Egypt.

Calcutta, July 3.—The press consider 
that the campaign in Egypt will be bailed 
with the liveliat satisfaction by the native 
Indian troops.

Paris, July 3.—It it predicted that it 
Tot key persists in abstaining from the 
European scootd the conferet.ee will be 
obliged to entrust intervention in Ezypt to 
a mixed cot pe of English, French, Italian 
and Greek I ronpe.

London. July 3.—The committee under 
Gen. Wolsley met at the war office to
day. Before rising they will settle the 
arrangements for pay, clothing and victual
ling the army reterve, whose calling out is 
shortly expected. At Woolwich harness 
equipments are being hastily prepared for 

number of balteri- » such as are need io 
countries destitute of good roads. The 
men-of-war Ajax and Agammemnon, now 
at Chatham, have been ordered to prejiare 
for immediate service.

jV Paid tur^ cast off clothing ; partie, wel 
their own residence. W. SIMON.

ted on at Ilf McDOWAJjL. DEALER IN GUNS. 
TT e Rifles, Aniunition, Fishing Tackle, and all 

sorts of sporting goods. 196 King *t. mmt. Toro.ito. 
Ordered cartridge made promply and with care. 
Oorders by ma I promptly attended to. ly

on/ trout Sts., 51 King 
•fit Si. IF est, unit receive

LOOU BITTKK8 AND OTHEB HEBB BEME- 
DIES, IN PAUKAOE8 .uffldent to make 

quart., to cento, at HALL’S HEBB STORE, 
next the Dominion» Bank* Queen street West.
/'(ASH PAID FOB ALL KINDS OF FEATHER 
Vv new or old. at tbe Feather and Mattress re 
novating shop, 280 King street east. ly
rVR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER DOZEN YOU 
K1 can have your colla» and cuffs dressed equal 
to new at tbe Toronto Steam Laundry, 64 and 60 
Wellington street west.
TTNAMILl WASHINU PROMPTLY ATTENDED 
I’ to. Special rate# made at tbs Toronto Steam 
Sundry, M Wclllitgtun street went.

O TO PIFKK’S roa orFICE FUB'ITUBB of 
Vjr ever- diMcriptlon ; orders promptly sttended 
to. 80 Adelaide street west. _____
mut hu-H to -Mise phénix, fbench

P.rislim Dress and Mantle Maker continues 
nnehaterl All garments cut by » mal hemsllesl 
scale, which eann t err, eoneequently e lit like * 
Jers y Is the result of every cue. Th- very Isteet 
Peris, London and New York fashion, continu
ally UU hand. Establishment at 416 Queen street

§ rn ior co emerution, i. 
be undei stood and de-

1.15 it course to puraue 
nion of the woik*. Tue 
ia ar present the \mr to 
financial position of the

LEGAL.

IN'S, I
A -A—R'iîtB, MACDONALD, MRRHITT k 

A. COATSWOBTH,
Barristers, Attorneys, Soliciti»», Proctor* an.* 

Notaries Public. Union Loan Buildings, 28 ;«r-d 'M
Toronto street.

J.K. Rosa,
W. M. Mbhkiii

NT.
J. H. Macdonald,
E. CflATSWOSTW. Ik.

.320,270 87 
3,040 83

ON COAL ¥71 LOIN 8CHOFF. BAKHleTER. SOLICITOR 
MJJ etc., 90 Church street, Dufferin Chambers, 
Toronto, . 3ni

W. OK<rt h, BARRISTER, -OLICITOR, CON- 
tjr e VEYANi *ER, Notary Fublic, Ac. 12 Adriaide 
street east. Toronto ________________ ^__

.317,230 24of penalty.................... :.....................
The mm actually paid of tbi* amount, 

fr m the commencement of tbe work to 
date, is .........:: ........... 13,« 76 V171DOAR 4 MAIA)NE, BA9RISTKRS. SuLlCI- 

TOR», Notaries, e^c. Offices : Trust Compan) 
buildings, 27 and 29 Wellington street east, and 86 
Front street east, Toronto. 28456
J. D. Edgar.

!Leaving (m amount that could be paid to 
tbe comracto ) tbe sum of ................... 33.554 10

Taking into consideration tbe penal y for npn- 
pletiou of the work, the pueftiun stands a» foi-

32331 I E. T. >1 AVOWS-
tf REEVE—BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR 8,

King street east________________________
ms CLOCK, TILT, MILLER 4 GROWTH>-R 
ijj. Barrators, Solicite», Proctor in the Mari- 
t.me Court, Conveyancers, etc, Ofh e, southw. st 
corner of King and Clmrch streets, Toronto, Ont. W. 
MU LOCK, W. N. MILLER, J. TILT, J. CROW 
THEE, fr.

J. com 
lows :
Penalty from the 31st August, 1881, to 

1st July, 1883; at 3100 per ray .. 
Amount already paid to contracte!.

hrDENTAL
33'.300 00 

18,676 14

343 970 14

W. SPAULDING, DENTIST, sfKINO. ST., 
east, opp site Toronto street. Office 
30 a-m. to 6.80 p.m. Erening office at 

residence, Jameson Avenue, Parkdale

'
P s ■* >: mitii

FROM OVRH TUB BRA.

Francis Close, Dean of Carlisle, ia dead.
Dawson, M .P, has been re-elected lord 

m iyor ol Dublin.
H-rr Scholz has been appointed German 

’minister of finance.
Fleming, a director of the Ci'y of G'as- 

gow bank, has been sentence-1 to eight 
m-iifhs for hi. connection with the failure 
of the bank.

Net .mount of work done*- d material de
livered, «* per estimate above............  2» 270 87"EXENTAI. BUBUEHY—111 UHUBL'H BTRr k.T- 

I F opvu front 8 s.m. to 8 p.m. Aneatbetics ad
ministered

a | OWATr MACLENNaN • LHlWNr.l, BAR 
,y 1 RUTTERS, Attorney#,Solicitor», ate.. Proctor, 
It the Maritime Uourt, Toronto, Canada. Oiarit* 
do*ar, Q. C., Jane Maclcxsax, Q. C.,Juhx Dow- 
<ev, Thomas Lamotom. Offlc- e u -en City Insur
ance Balldtnec, 24 Church street. _________

The total of tbe contract In round number» 
amounts to 042,000.

lour committee. In conclue!.n, cannit refrain 
from mating epecial mei.tion ol the importance of 
- ompletlng the work- this prirent cearoti, and to 
urge Ike adoption of such mean, an will beat attain 
that derfr-ble oblect.

It waa hinted to the members that un'eaa 
the a-lvaitce was made to Messrs. McXA.ee 
* Co. l-y the corporatinu they would be 
unable to liitiah the contract.

Aid. Kent bad grave doubti whether Mr.
McNamee would tiuish the job by next fal 
if they made him the advance. <

Aid. Low did not believe the contractor» 
went at work a* they should. It would be 
a hanl matter to impose I hi* penalty dur
ing the winter months when the council 
knew they could not do the work. If 
Mr. McNamee waa such a heavy contractor 
he should finish the work, come to i he 
council and ask them to take into con- 
sidération the whole matter as to the en
forcement of this peualty. If the sureties 

represented, they Can finish the job.
There wits uo doubt the weather had b-en 
against tbe contractors. What guarantee 
would they have if they advanced this 
money that the work won 1.1 be done now 7 
He would not fotego tbe penalty in loto.

Aid. kyan thought that when they chose 
to lorego the penalty on the Yonge street 
pavement contract it would only be fab 
that they should extend the trine indul
gence to Mr. McNamee thev ext-n-Uil to 
the contractors for the Yonpe street pave
ment. That is if they gave the additional 
security that the woik would be completed 
within a reasonable length ol time. He 
thought the citizens desired that the 
council Jehouhl act fair and straight to
wards the contractors.

A,d. Clarke said that in the 
first place they bad no security 
that he would go on when tbev 
advanced him money In law's jury would 
not look at it as to whether he could work 
during tbe winter at all, but they would 
say that the man entered into a contract, 
to be completed in a certain time and when 
he did i.ot litd.h it in that time it was hia 
own fault, [hear, hear.] He would not 
give Mr. McNameq this money till thev 
were certain he would use it in this woik 
and no other. There were claimants upon 
Mr. McNamee and the treasurer had an 
order to pay all monies due him into tbe 
batik of Montreal.

AH. George M. Evans explained that be 
bad gone to the manager of the bank of 
Montreal with Mr. McNamee and the ac
counts were straight.

Aid. George Evan» would .ooner see con- 
tr.ctore perf. rm their work honorably an-l 
in a straightforward manner, botsneb men 

He failed to find anyoi e 
among th-m who had any sympathy for In-IXrr ||u*gl*4 Kx-eatlea
the poor*citizen» who were drinking wa rr Cadiz K,., " July 1—Colonel John 
not fit to u-e. Who did they blame for it? Hr dg-s a a - hanged here yesterday ia the 
If Mr, McNamee was compelled to drink piesence-t the largest crowd that ever as 
tbe witer tbe people] ol Toronto had to sembl-d-in this county At the instant of 
drink he wou-d complete ihecontiact with- the fall, the noose, which had been very 
out delay. It was high time tbry to-k a carefully adjusted, slipped, and the victim 
aiantl for the citiz-i>a ami t-ever muni con struggled terribly, au : succeeded in freeing 

Jl they relieved McName- A Co., his hands and feet ftom tbe cords with 
did tb-y think it would bexjn.tice f--r - hose which they had b- en p-nimed. He made 
who tendered for that wo, k with them, a dmpeta e atinggl. to get upon the gallows 
Mr. McName*’» sureties, »h< uld advance again, but waa pushed ‘-sek aud suffered a 
the money and finish that contract. Thru horrible death by strangulation, 
they c-uld c me to tbe council an-l ~
say that be could not fiui-h it in tbe lime Escaped Friaaner i'ictarrt.
agreed, awl they could ileal with it as one Detroit, July 3 —George Aik na, the 
gentleman would with aw-ther. tie thuuaht -colored thief, one ol the thirteen pneoneis 
there was something shaky at the Iroitom who several mouths since escaped from tbe 
of this, aud tbey.wonl-t tiqd in time that he c-nniv jail by a.wing the bars, was recap 
was right. There should he do reason why lured on Saturday night. Aiken», who 
the .uietiea could not advance lins $3000 bad been in Canada since his escape re- 
asked fur. Doctors Certificates have proved turned lately front Chatham and took np 
that the wa-er at present âuppind has intro- his quartets in Wiud*or, where a deputy 
-luced typhoid into families in this city, and : -bertix a ho was on the lookout for him 
was followed ev.n by death. They should | found him. Detective Sullivan saw him

iu Toronto some time ago aud Aiken» off-r
ed to return it Recorder Swift would ouly 

pure water, and they did rot care who the .ent-uev i.im to th-ee years’ imprisonment, 
contractor was. The only tr-uble was a. hut the tatter refused to enter into any eucn 
to bow they would get it quickest They agreement.

F. J. Stowe, L.D.8.J. stows, L.D.8.

EDUCATIONAL-_________
ERM AN CLaE-ES EVERV SATURDAY FROM 

\T 10 to 12 s.m. French classes every Tuesday 
frum 4 to 6 p m. Union block corner Toront « snu 
Adelaide utieets. F r | articula» address D. Schio-
cbow, 32 Berr man street, Yorkrlile.________ Ot
"MTIOLIN LK880N8- MUSIC FURNISHED PKI- 

W VATE picnic iiarties by H. WHITTAKi R, 81 
Nil-on etreet. MW

/"VRULLIVAN a PEBDUE, BARRI8TKHD, AT 
\ V TORNEY8 Solicitor*. Notaries, etc., etc., etc. 
-flints T* Yonge street, lirai the Dominion Hank 

0. JL O’ffcu.rvAii. W. K. PaPER 8
8. APPELEE, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
ar d notary public. Rooms 22 and 23 Union 

and Saving* building, 26 and 30 Toronto-st.,&TON TUB BIBLE IW TUB BCUOOLS. At the conclusion ol 
were presented to tbe 
Mrs. Edward Galley, 
np ai 7.30 p.m.

At Cologne a number of leading manufac
turers adopted a resolution declaring that ’’’ 
the bi-metallic agitation waa most iniori-1 * 
ously affecting the economic interests of tbe 
c-rautry, and that the government should 
express a determination to carry out the 
gold currency without undue haste.

The British government has agreed to at
tend the congress of nations regarding tbe 
protection of telegraph cables if an under
standing could be arrived at.

-tinToronto. (To the Editor of The World.)
Sib : I am indebted to you for your 

kindness, not only in inserting my letter on * 
the subject of the bible in tbe schools, bnt 
in calling attention to it editorially. I feal 
obliged, however,i to trespass on y onr cour
tesy again by saying that it is net the in
tention, •* far e» I understand it. to 
— make a religions use of tbe bible,” bnt 
rather to make a purely educational use of
it__that is to inform a child of the leading
facto of history which it contains sod to 

of the leading preeipta taught 
iples set by one Haitoor It

IXOBINgON k KENT, llAHKIsTKKS, ETU- 
IV Office : Victoria Chamber», 8 Victoria etroet,

Johs G. losww*.
BUSINESS OMANOES,____ 136

II. A. R. Kwrr.
f>JR bALE—HALF INTEREST IN A FIB8T 
g; CLASH sash and door factory. 8-ddngou ac- 
e u t id ili bAlth, with a view to tn the effec i ol 
a change to the .xorthweet. Apply, Box 868 Owen 
Sound. ____________ -_________________ »*

EST PRICES 1 Ma'f a Town Blown Down..
Gkeznvillx, Pa, July 3 —A cyclone 

•truck Coalville last night, bl-wing al-out 
half tbe bouaea down and nearly all the 
•tores. Tw persons were killed and twenty- 
five injured. *

MEDICAL- S\

Consumption Can tie Cured. HA HFIKLB’S ILLS EBB.
S

__________ FOR SALS,_____________
"IYauaTELLK TAt.Lts^TWo—with Balls 
O and cues. In first cUes condition. Address 

JTC. V World office.

What It will fast the Celled Males-Sene 
tar teat Attack* Ike Beet*».and Yonge Streets *

» Washington, July 3.—*be senate com
mittee reported an amendment constituting, 
the first and second comptrollers of tbe 

and the treat a ter of the United

V WIT BD BTA TKB WBWB.23-t Siren ny ns Lest
Bath, Mr., July 3.—John Fox of Bath 

and Jonn Frazier,Nova Scitia; on Monday 
last went down the river in a yawl. They 
said they would return in two days They 

w given np as lost. They a 
eycl-ne off Segnin. Fox kav 
five children and Frazier

NT- ST-CLASS CLOSE.CARRIAGE FOR SALE- 
g? heap at Due's carnage factory. Queen slteet 
sat, lltt-e west of Jarvis street. «

■eets. are as The strike of tbs freight band’en at New 
York remains nucha- ged.

Jet ry 8. Bisaell, aged 78 years, dropped 
dead while hoeing potatoes io hia garden, 
at KastSagiuew Saturday.

John F Simpson, tbe wife murderer, 
waa s-ratenerd at Detroit for life at herd 
labor in the Jackaon penitentiary.

Floods on the Mississippi and 
rivers are again devastating the farms and 
destroying the towns along tbe banks. 
Further very serious damage is expected, 
owing to a rise which may occur at any 
time.

A special from Peteoaky says the Satur
day evening train strn- k a tree seven miles 
south ol Peteosky. Tbe engine waa badly 
wrecked. The engineer. Ed. Hoff was 
badly scalded. And Mail Agent Harry Los- 
e'.le was bruised about tbe heart.

inform tb 
and tbe examples 
is not therefore ‘"the substitution of tbe 
priest for the teacher,” which is

d in the introduction of the bible 
elaas have 

sconced 
peculiar

treasury
States a board of audit to determine all 
questionner!sing out of claims and tbe pro
posed allowances growing ont of the illneas 
and burial of Garfield, appropriating $75,- 
000 for tbe payment ol the award, and 
limiting the amount to be paid for medical 
services to $62 500. 8eoat< r Vest raised 
several points of order against the amend
ment, bpt the senate by a strict party vote 
ct 20 to 19 held it could be entertained. 
Vest then opposed the proposition with much 
eat neatness. He sa d it was well-known that 
the late president if not butchered, was un
questionably a_ victim of malpractice. 
For eight d-ya he was pbysiced, leeched, 
probed and lanced, while the ballet was 
taking away hi» Mfa, and never for a mo
ment c.me under the at'ention of the phy
sician». The fee» were gioesly 
and would not be allowed by a court in any 
ordinary case. If Garfiel-l’a life bad been 
saved there would have been a reason for a 
liberal outlay on the part of the govern
ment for medical services, but none rx start-.. 
now. Vest referred to the newspaper 
chargea that while tbe public bulletins were 
giving favorable reporta of the president’s 
lilness, bis physicians were telegraphing in 
cypher tzr Wall street brokers info-mst-on 
exactly the reverse. He thought tn inves
tigation should be made.

'elephone Exchange. OFFICIWANTID __

A “SSiSS
ode*_________ 04

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTS. NO 135 
1 f Church htreet, opsxwite the M. tropoliun 
church. Toronto, Out.* N. HILTON WILLIAMS, 
M. D., P oprietor. ersdoate of Victoria College. 
Toronto, and rormber of the College of Ph>sici*ns 
and Surgeons of t/nta io ; also proprietor * f the 
Detro t Throat a;«d Lung I intitule at 263 Woodward 
avenue. Détruit, Michigan.

All diseaves of the respiratory organ* treated by 
♦* Medical Inhalations," combined with proper con
stitutional remedW w for the blood, Ac., Ac.

<h', r 35,000 cast * successfully treat d during the 
past sixteen yea». In order to show how easily 
disease* of the respiratory organ* can be cured, 
through tbe system of * Medicated Inhalation* 
we give the enclosed letters out of many thousat-d 
now in our possession :
From P. Slaghl, ffr/., Adwtrtisinff Ay ent of the 

O.W.R. H Bulletin, London, Ont.
Los do*, ApriH 1 #. 18*2. 

This is to certify that I was «offering very severe 
ly from a cold which had continued about thr.e 
month», which caused me to cough terribly and 
raise large quantities of mucus from the lungs. 
After trying tarions remedies I apuded tol»r. M. 
Hilton WJ liants, J muary 28th. 18S2/whonrcscrilted 
for me, and after uring hia remedied f*»r ten day* 1 
waa entirely cured, and I can recommend his to any 
who may be like afflicted, bedet i g it to be the only 

ethod of treating lung disease*.
P. Slaoht,

Adv. Agent G. W. K. R., London, Out. 
From Rev. B. F. Austin, A.M., R.D .Principal 

Alma Ladies College, St. Thomas, Ont.:
St. Tuuma», Ont., Jan. 3rd, 1882,

were m
ee * wife f 

a wit* and

are now 
in a
sud
•even children.

eon-S&GO ___plated in
in the school». Tbe clergy ass el 
never at any time io history been 
of a tlesiie to relinquish their peculiar 
field, and it ia not Iikelÿ'they'contemplate 
each a thing in this. You refer to the 
cure* nf clericalism in France in connection 
with the schools, but you moat remember 
that this waa tbe intrusion of the influence 
of a particular denomination aud not tha 
- neon rage ment of a free flow of plain bible 

It is no one denomination that 
now, at was tbe case with France, insista, en 

' the acceptance of its own creed ; but tbe 
fact that a Presbyterian synod, a Methodist 
conference and an Anglican synod have 
united on tbe ground of a common nceept- 

Dook, ought to be a guaran- 
Ibe evils of creed 

With
regard to year remark that in England the 
reading of the bible in the schools has b--en 
anything l-ut au aid to re'i^ion or even 
morality, I am informed Jry a gentleman 
who has bad some experience in the school* 
of London that the very opposite baa been 
ihe case. I have at present no personal 
knowledge on this point, bnt the fact that 
there exista no geoersl intention or derir* 
to eject the book from tbe schools is just 
ground for presuming that the effect* of its 
use are good rather than evil. These reflec
tions may perhaps induce you to mortify 
your opinion* as at first expressed ; and 1 
think if you attach to them tbe weight 
which they seem to roe entitled to no con
sideration of apparent inconsistency or want 
of deliberation will prevent yon from giving 
a candid-voice to yonr altered views. B.

tem
f *

ROOMS to let. Missouri '» Brain.
Waxhihoto». fuly3.—Doctors Harting, 

Lamb and Sowers, tbe examiners »f Gui- 
tmn’s beam, met to-da) Io complete- tbe 
work. Tbe main features of tbe report 
(which will be written by Lamb) are agreed 
upon/1 There is good authority for stating 
that its cuiclusiaos were accurately fore
shadowed bv tbe despatches la.t week. It 
will embody numerous photographs and ' 
elaborate microscopic analysis.

Belli
ilesalers and Retailers. ICKLV 1UHNISHID BOOM TO LET, WITH 

Apply 130 Shu- 
012346N b- aril, at moderate terms.

| t stn-et.
1< ELY FURBISHED FRONT hEDROOM TO 

'Jerms reaeoaable. 206, Mutualrent.
street.

REAL. E8TATEL
% 6

T N«ssaisasr«ssas‘
ii private Ismily. 2-tZ slmcoe etr ~t

t nth*.wfordEstate f

;____LAUNDRIES____________
TXOMTNIoNLÂÛS IlkVTlbO RICHMOND Sf RET 
I F West. Washing delivered to any address— 

no machines or fluid owed.«t Beautiful and Convent- 
■cl Ion of Toronflo Iff non L

enormousMormons Arriving. *
Ntw York, July 3 —Nine hundred 

mormons arrived yesterday from Europe, 
i be largest number in any single- day sines
1862.

ance of tbe 
tie that 
will not follow

A Railway Cease red.
Lotto Branch, July 3.—16* coroner’s 

jury in the case of the rail war accident 
near Little Silver re’nrned a verdict that 
Bradley, Demareat and Malloy came to their 
deaths according to the evidence from an 
accident caused by the spreading of the 
rails, and that, the New York and T»ng 
Branch railway waa guilty orgross coin vi
able negligence.

STKAM LAUNDRY, 64 AND ->fi 
Order office 66 King=

fliURUATu
W ellington street west.

iustreet West.E MARKET POE-SALB FINANCIAL.__ v____

&osWMWêi
________________________

true m
endid property,' embradiig choice build- 
if*i very

ictive Villa Sites,
w now offere-L for sale hy the

Se Markets.
New York, July 3. —Tbe exchanges 

having adjourned on Saturday until Wed 
lie-day, there are no New York market* to
night.

Chicago, July 3.—There waa no trading 
. H-ti tbe board of trade to-day and do in
dication of a change in prices. Receipts— 
flour 6000 brie., a heat 1000 bu-b, corn 
60.000 Bush, oats 48,000 Ira-h. barley 
3000 bush. Shiptneois—flour 5000 brls, 
wt eal, 100,000 bu-b, corn 196,000 bush, 
oale 104,000 bush, rye 8000 bush.

M
apply to C. 
Kfmr .tiert M. Hiltux, Wtu.ua», M.D.:

My Dear Sir.—In September last I contracted a 
cold which settled upon my lungs quite 

eerfouily, affecting the left one. 1 had a very Ini

spirits sank very low, and whm J called upoiiwou I 
was in doubt whether any medical treatment 
avail In my aee. Under your treaiment I have 
alroidy recovered my wonted strength and health. 
My strength has increased, my cough hat ceased, 
sud in • very way I feel much benefltted by youi 
restaient. '

You are at perfect liberty to u*t these rtatemente 
as you pleaw#*-

CATARRH. jsevereIO iNLHJsSTRIAL LOAN AND 
KVESTMENT COMPANY,
Io* and on very favovorahle tirms. Tha 
portion vof th • propcW adjoins the 
grounds of Trinity Oiiege, and that 

ic plot known a*

A NEW TREATMENT WHEREBY A PEKMA- 
ncnt cure is effected In from one to three 

treatment». Particular» and treatise free on re
ceipt ol stamp. A. H. DIX*N, 307 King street 
west, Toronto

THK COLD NIQHTM.

There has been only one real summer night and 
this U the first week Julyc! There i# vsry little 
boating at ni ht», and the boatmen are glum ; it I* 
too cold tor sitting on steps or swinging on gates , 
the elder people are not adverse ty little fire in 
the sitting room ; and many a person is still 
ingtheir winter flannels. Last night a bright fire 
wae appreciated in The World editorial room*. 
while a shivering policeman was one of the sign* of 
the times There mu*t have been frost. In V u*It oka 
sad tn Parry Sound. But they nay that it will yet 
be hot

IR DIMM MABBACHK IN DAKOTA.uM
->". *Eleven Aâsll» naâ Tkree t kllrtrva lulled 

en Tknrsdey lUgkt.CIGARS
AW’S GROVE, St. Paul, Joue 30.—Gen. Terry receiv

ed s telegram yesterday moiniug from L. 
S. Nichols, superintendent ef the Dakota 
Central railway, dated Redfield, Dak ..June 
30, say tag that a trustworthy messenger 
had arrived at Redfield from tbe centre of 
Foulk qounty with information that the re
maining memh-rs of hi* colony, consisting 
ol three children end eleven adult*, had 
been mwacrel by Indian* on Thursday 
uiffbt. There we-e st least fifty Indians in 
tb- partv, sod they esme from tbe w-st. 
Mr. Ntcfcols requested that troops be sent 
as soon s* posaiule to the scene of the mas
sacre. hnmediat.lv uj-on receipt of the 
message G-n. Terry ieeoed telegraphic or
ders to the commanding officr at Fort 
giseeton to send off the troops of the Sev
enth csealrv at that p-ist at once to Red
field wit* ten days’ rations.

Redfie-d is » small station in the James 
tirer valley on tbe Dakota Central railway, 
shoot seven-y-fire miles southwest of Fort 
giseeton. Th-re »re two troo|i« of tbe gev. 
eo-h cavalrv st F-rt giseeu.n, of which 

waa selected lor tb- expe ition, and set 
out last night for a raj-td ride aero.» tbe 
country. It is exi»c ed that they will 
reach the p ace where tbe massacre is said 
to have occurred by Sunday night

NOTICE OF REMOVAL were scarce.
ikely V> be dcdicateii t/> the city for a 
A K K. in also on the estate. The health 
he loot Ry arid the attractive news of it»- 
•4*'lender it one of 4he^fr<ist desirable 
« »*itv for private ft uiences; while thé 

real mute in the west

Veo-sincere., ,oure.,^^

Principal Alma Ladk»’ College,
tit Thomas, Ont. 

The very lieet of referenc s given from a.I part, 
of Canada from those alrcad, cnre.1.

Coiieultatlon free, and prie » within the reach or

ROWDYISM AT RXCVBBtOWB.

To the Editor of Th* World.
SlB : From reports that 1 have read in 

the jnoreing papers concerning tbe excur
sions on Dominion day I think they are a 
disgrace to soy community. Fortunately 
for myself sod » few friends we embarked 
on tbe Midland for Sturgeon Point, and I 
would here stale that 1 never saw » better 
system ae regards (the committee : they 

courteous sod obliging, and when a 
few young cede took possession of a car 
where ladies were sealed and started ting
ing objectionable songs they were set a poo 
without mercy sod given two choices, viz,, 
either te behave like gentlemen or to have 
the train stopped and 
road. If ail societies would appoint a good 
strong committee ai d give them authority 
to carry oat their initructiona this rowdy- 3n>, 8 Btistol... 
ism on boats and trains would be stamped | j$8. Fe aviso 
ont. 1 hope that yon will take this ones- j jul, *.. Luroome 
tion np and let it be thorough y ventilated , Jut, 8.. Valette:

, m your coramn». JAMES K. TATE. I Jut, « Oder ...

nice in the value of 
evurity that in vestments made here can- 
ther»i*e tiwn -very profllanle. Already 
:«• iave been di*|io*ed of toifiartie* whoarr
rect :

stuiiv S» bur ban Re*i'
tlenreff Thereiin.

i m i i,
h *

all.It is especially desirable that all who have need 
of medical .Id, either from catarrh, asthma, bron
chitis, or oonenmptlonfehouhl make earl, »Pt”>“; 
tion. The patient at a utetanee. who latin l some 
here for treaiment. csn. after examination, re utn 
home aud pursue tbe treatment with eucc ee. But 
If iniprotlhle ro call |*'ronall> fer an e-am minion, 
write for a “ Liet ef Queatlo-a,’ and Medical

fkeeae Market.
LITTLE FALLS, N. V . Ju', 3-Cbe-ae market 

brisk. Sales 90 0 boxes factory »t 10c t • I0fe ; 
three Io • reported at lie ; 700 boxes of Urm dairy 
•4 94c to 10}c ; 75 packages of butter at 22c to 24e. — 1

UTICA, July 3.-9600 boxes of efieese sold at 
10c to lOfe ; bu-k |s|e ; 1700 box** were consigned.

tractor*

ru i i^n,

■noli trick will ]«••

line of iAtn wifi acconmodaU 
whilF the projected Dundas 

through the south- “Cable" Cigar MannMrers
Treatlae." Addreee

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE, 
186 Church street, Toronto, Ont. 24»

V
TUB WBATUKR BCLLBTISICI1L ADVANTAGES wars Toeoero. Juin 4.—I ». ». — Lake* — 

Modérât* to froth northerly Kindt) fair, etativnanj 
or higher tempe ature . Wedneolag Jtnet warm.

«tiHiwM. July 1,-1 a. m.—Lover Later 
Partly cloudy ; load rain*; Kindi mottly. northerly; 
ttationary or toner temperature ; higher p.e.mrr,

of Montreal, have removed tlieir» -,'t to pureharere intending to build Un- 
. M well » to,those wh, wish to secure
1 the props?!, may he eers. 
ob.aintxi, »t the office oj the company#

—To All Stbiker* —Striker» would do 
well to consider Guiuane’s liberal oiler be
fore going elsewh-re. They are in sympa
thy with tbe present movement, and to 
show that they are they agree to aup]tly 
from their aplendid assortment—the largest 
in the city—of 1hk>U and »bues, trnuk* and 
va I ices, any goods strikers nerd at actual 
wh .leaale pricoa, which they will guaranty 
is 26 i*er cent below the r^Uil price. Nr©d 
we eay Uainane’e immense boot and shoe 
emporium ia at 216 Yonge street, three 
doors south of Albert. 246

I. and ever, in-

TORONTO BRANCH OFFICES
be dropped on the NTKABiHHtr AUniTAhB.

Report'd mi.. From. 
Fattier Point 

. Liverpool 
. Kinwuski 
.Ma*dalen Light 
.Martin river 
New York..

1T0BIA CHAMBERS,
TONO 9 VICTORIA STREET,

get this work tim»bed at once.
Aid. Booth held that the citizens wanted

onr
MES GORMLEY,

No. 34 CHURCH-ST.,« 8* 14.1X4. UlkM IOI.
^ue 1, llysL,

:■Between king and Colbo ns-sta. 2 0
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